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MIN[RS
MURD[R
SPRl[lD
INGB[A
f RS,
_40-6
S. M. Men Receive Silver
andGoldMachine
GAME
TOBE M.
Fores try P o sit ions
Pushe
.s Over4 Counters
BROADCAST
inFirstHalf,2 inSecond
WOS Aids in Project
Blue Key Secures Necessary
Finances to Arrange for
Play-by-Play Account of
Homecoming Tussle Over
Jefferson City Station
Final
arrangements
have been
made
to
bisoadcast
Saturday's
Homecoming
game
with
Ottawa
University,
according
to Douglas
Martin, who is in charge
of the
hook-up.
Bill Powers,
president
oif Blue
Key, ,the organization
,guaranteeing
payment for the broadcast,
has secured
necessary
finances.
This
amount totals $33.35, the toll ·char ,ge
charged 'by IA. T. & T. All other
service is free including time on the
air, announcer,
equipment
and the
local lines donated
by the Rolla
Telephone
Company.
The game will ,be announced
lby
Pem'berton
Gordon, an iM. 'S. 'M.
graduate,
from his car which will
stand on a platform
built iback of
the !bleachers. He will stand on a
platform !built ,back of the <bleachers. He will ,be prompted as to the
names of players and details of the
game ·by Roy Towse and 1by the
Tau Beta Pi tel,ephone system !from
the sidelines.
Doug Mar.tin also
plans to use a hook-up of the public
address
system that will be used
that night in the gym to lbroadca,st
the Junior Club floor show.
IPlans ,have also •been completed to
broadcast Maryville Teachers game,
Nov. 24. The cost of this will be
only $24.35, due .to •previous compilation of hook-up data necessitating
no experimentation.

F,ive former M. S . M. men were
recently notified by S. D. Anderson,
Federal
Forest
Supervisor
of this
district, to start work on the National Forests to •be started in this
stlj.te. The men to receive this good
news were Vernon Asher, Booker
Rucker,
John
McKinley,
Perry
Steen, and E. W. Wheeler.
Nick Kozlinsky
h¾ accepted
a
position as assistant
supervisor
on
the construction
of a C. C. C. camp
for the Federal Forest workers at
Big Springs.
This work is being
done under the direction
of Capt
Ramey, U. S. A.
--MSM--

I

Capt. Kirchoff, Nickel Also Star on the Offense While Dudley
and Plummer Star on Defense; M. S. M. Scores on Second
Play on Pass, Kirchoff to McGregor, Who Out-trots
Springfield Safety in 55-yard Dash

M. S. M. Football
Schedule for 1933

MINERS
MEET
OTTAWSAT.
A
Backfield

Is Strong

Kansas Team Has Won Its
Conference Championship
for Past Two Years; Homecoming Plans Completed

In the annual Homecoming
game
to .be played next Saturday
the Miners will play hosts to the football
team of Ottawa University
of Ottawa, Kan. The Ottawa team has
won its Kansas conference
for the
past two years, and seems well on
the way to winning another championship this year. Two games were
lost at the start of the season, but
the team seems to have recovered
itsel.f and has scored several victories over William Jewell and Kansas Weslyan. Ottawa is reported as
having an excellent backfield, with
Mullins and Knapper
at the half
back positions, Elder at quarter, and
Armstrong
at full back. Knapper is
--MSMthe star of their backfield, being a
triple threat man. He is a left handed passer ls is plenty good according to all reports.
Proclamation
of the annual HomeThe starting
Miner lineup will
coming Ball to lbe held at the Jack - proba,bly b~ essen~ially that whic?
ling Gymnasium is her~by made!
started aga1~st Spnnggfield la,st Fr1!Muster your forces and join the day. And if they
play ,d'oot·ball
ranks of revelry for Saturday
eve- against Ottawa as they did against
the Springfield Teachers, which we
(See HOIMECOMlNG, page 6)
have every reason to think they

Homecoming Ball
Proclamation Made

McGregor Scores Twice on SO-yard Runs

Oct. 6, Arkansas
Tech, 26;
Miners, O.
Oct. 14: Miners, 7; McKendree, 6
Oct. 21, (Open Date).
·
Oct. 27, Miners 40; Springfield
Teachers,
6.
Nov. 4, Ottawa University, Rolla.
Nov. 10, St. Louis University,
St. Louis.
Nov. 17, Kirksville Teachers,
Rolla.
Nov. 24, Maryville Teachers,
Rolla.
TELEPHONES
ON
M. S. M. CAMPUS

Director's Office ................ 301-1 ext.
Registrar's
Office ............ 300-1 ext.
Business
Manager's
Office ................
............... ............ 302-(no ext.)
Chemi stry Building .... 303-(no ext.)
-Dr.
Schrenk's
office.
Metallurgy
Building ...... 304-Prof.
Clayton 's office and 1 ext. downstairs.
Norwood Hall .... 305--Dr. Barley's
office-(no.
ext.)
Power House .............. 307-(no
ext.)
!Mechanical Hall ........ 325--(no ext.)
Gymnasium
............ 326-(no
xet.)Grant 's office.
Experiment
Station .... 332 (no ext.)
-Thornberry's
office.
Carpenter
Shop ........ 337-(no
ext.)
Li ,brary ................................................ 328
-MSM-Patronize Our AdvP.rtlsers.
will , it wil indeed be a thrilling afternoon
to the r et urning
Miner
graduates.

Scoring almost at will, the Miners
romped over the Springfield Teachers at Jackling
Field Friday, winning by a 40 to 6 count. The Miners
showed a vast improvement
over
the McKendree
game, which the
Miners won by a 7 to 6 score, They
presented
a scoring punch which
pushed over four touchdowns in the
first half and two in the second
,hal-f. The Miners' blocking was very
good, and they had Springfield stopped at the line and ends. Most ot
the Springfield gains came as a result of forward
passes, and their
touchdown
was scored by plunging
over from the two yard line after
recovering a Miner fumlble.
The Miners were the agressors
throughout
the game, and aside
from the one Springfield touchdown,
the Bears never made any serious
scoring threats. The Miners looked
plenty good in every department
of
the ga,me. Coac ·h Grant has the boys
pulling together
and it is too ,bad
that we cannot
play one of our
earlier season games over again.
The outstanding
Miner star on the
offensive was McGregor, Miner halt
back. He scored two of the Miner
touchodwns
on runs of over fifty
yards, and reeled off many other
long gains. The nms of Nickel, another Miner half back, were shadowed only by those of his team
mate, McGregor.
Capt. Kirchoff's
generaishi'p
was excellent , as was
his passing and kicking.
Dudley
and Plummer starred for the Minera
on defense. Piummer broke thru the
line time after time to spill the
Springfield
backs for losses. "Little
Tony" hits them so hard that their
teeth rattle.
(See FOO'l'BALL,

page 3)
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Editor-In-chi
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10 Years Ago This Week
In Lhe Miners' initial home game
the
o-f the sea son they defeated
KlrksvlUe Os teopaths 34 to 7.
Armistice Day dance a St. Pat's
Benefit . Th e Armistice Day celebration will end up with a real fullpartner-steerslzed, floor-polishing,
in g s truggle at Jackling Gym.
The pre sent season should prove
t o •b e a bann er one for the wrestlers
to Athletic
at M. S . M., according
"Spike" Dennie, who had
Director
a schedule for them that
arranged
was worthy of the •biggest university in th e country.
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5 Yell.J'SAgo This Week

Theatre
Rollamo
BOLLA. MISSOURI

Program
WEDNESDAY, November 1
BARGAIN NIGRI'

Ann Carver's
Profession
Wray, Gene Raymond,
and Claire Dodd
.ALSO
(Cartoon)
" Terrible Troubador"
"The Balance" (Sport) and News
Prices, l0o and 2l>c,
Two for lOo and SIio

with

Fay

D. C. Jackllng, an alumnus of the
School of Mines and founder of the
contrt,buted
Loan Fund,
Jackling
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
hundred
an additiona l twenty-five
November 2 - 3
tohis
'bringing
fund,
the
dollars to
tal donation to $6000.
The Central "Eagles" took our MiZasu Pitts,
ners into camp at JackHng Field lby with Slim Summerv!lle,
Una Merkel and Henry Armetta
the score of 12-6.
.M.SO
was
The M. S. M. Homecoming
"Krakatoa and Cartoon
held Nov. 3. The Miners played the
Prices, lOo and Mo
Kirksville Osteopaths.

H er First Mate

-MSM-

lndependents Gain
Edge at Election

SATURDAY, November 4
MATINEE

and NIGHT

Charlie Chan's
Greatest Case

ticket holds a
The Independent
slight margin of victory over the
ten with Warner Oland and Heather
ticket by electing
Fraternity
Angel
Th e announc ement concerning clas s men to clas s offices, while the FraTlIE AN WER TO
"Crashing the Gat.e," with
six. All junior
elected
ticket
ernity
t
have
well
might
nominations
officer
FAULT?"
"WHO'S
Ruth Ettlng and Roy Atwell
were on the IndeIn la s t week' s "Min er, " th ere a p - covered several Inches ins •tead of and senior officers
".AJJL.EZ OOP" (Sport)
Fraternity
the
but
ticket
pendent
large
a
this,
of
Instead
.
peared an editori a l su ggesti n g th a t th etwo lines
placed
freshmen
Matinee, lie and 16c
and
sophomores
paper
of the
the Min er Board w as un a bl e to pro- p a rt of the remainder
of both
Night, 10c and 25c
,but secretary
everything
duce a ·better "Min er " w!Lhout a is covered by "fillings."
Shows 2:00-7:15-9:00
office.
in
classes
Remsen
Ira
the
of
meeting
The
of
panL
e
th
on
greater coop eration
The vote was as follows:
Society which was held in th e midthe stud ent 'body as a whol e.
SUNDAY, November 5
SENIORS
It ls true that a pU1blica tion can - die of the previous week received
MATINEE and NIGHT
48
Oswald,
R.
W.
A.
President.
not b e very int er es tin g editori a lly a bsolut ely no notice whatsoeve ,r. Unst ed votes (elect); c. J. Murphy, 43 votes.
Intere
Is
school
the
edly
,bt
dou
y
b
•
s
ion
t
conLribu
s
ou
er
without num
48
E. C. Kozeny,
its r ead er s. I would lik e Lo se e mor e In th e activities of its Chemical So - vice-pr esident,
th e pU!bll- votes (elect);
with Lllw Ayers and .Ginger Rogers
H. 0. Hendrickson,
intere s t tak e n in thi s r es p ect. It cl ety enou g h to warrant
ALSO
K. H. Sievers,
4.3 votes. Secretary,
seems, how ever, th a t t o bl a m e th e cation of it s meetings .
Then ther e was th e meeting of 49 votes (el ect); W. R. Power, 42 Mickey Mouse Cartoon and News
general critici s m of th e "Min er" to
th e trip to votes. Trea sure •r, T. J. Stewart, 49
Prices, lOo and 2oo
the lack of contrilbution s is mor e or the A . I. E. E. in which
nd discussed . vote s (elect);
E. L. Mc-Reynolds,
a
ed
s
Shows 2:30-7:15-9:00
propo
s
wa
ell
gn
Ba
less "pa ss in g th e buck."
votes.
A good n ew sp a per mu s t cont a in Thi s m eeting was held the same 42
MONDAY and TUESDAY
JUNIOR'S
n ews a nd wiLhout it n o n ew spap er night that tthe Ira Remsen me etNovember 6 - 7
Presidept, 0. W. Kamper, 44 votes
ls worth r ea ding. It mu s t al so em- ' Jng wa s held and wa s likewi se not
(elect); ,G. A. Penzel, 24 votes. Vice=
phaslze the mo s t ou ts tanding news mentioned.
C. W . Snyder, 42 votes
With a ll thi s n ew s omitt ed and president,
and k ee p sec ond a ry m ate ri a l in th e
with Claudette Collbert, Ricardo
In sid e p ag es . Th e f a ilur e of the important news abbreviat ed ther e ls (elect); W. A. Howe, 26 votes. Sec44 votes
Cortez, David '.Manners, Lyda
H . IM. Fisher,
"Min er" to acco mpli s h t h ese end s no wonder that the "Min er" d ep end s retary,
24 votes.
Roberti and Ba1by Le Roy
H. J. Haffner,
(elect);
Is undoubt edly la r ge ly to bl a m e !or on con rt1·ibuted editorial s.
ALSO
I r ea lize that the Miner Board ls Tr ea sur er, C. T. Nolde, 44 votes
th e stud ent s' Jac k of enthu s ia sm
"ROA!DHOUSE QUEEN" and
doing its b es t and is workin g hard (el ect); B. A. Menke, 24 votes.
ov er th e pu iblica ti on.
SOPHOMORES
"Down by the Old Mill Stream"
Al so In th e sa m e Iss u e of _th e but ~ think It wlll do w ell In !~(Screen Song)
Don Grimm, 23 votes
President,
'' Min er " th er e appea r s a n a rti cle proving Its news d epartm ent befOJe
the s tud ent body too (elect); J. W. Ruwwe, 22 votes. Viceconc ernin g Phi K app a Phi se lection s criticizing
Prlcee, 10c and 35c
president, D. F. Mccarron, 24 votes,
which occupi es but t wo in ch es of much .
E. C. Koz eny.
(elect); B. E. Peebles, 21 votes. Secspace . N ex t to t hi s art icle on th e
MSM 23 votes
J. W. Wright,
retary,
sam e fir s t p age Is a n a rti c le thr ee
(el ect); E. H . Re ed, 22 votes. Treainch es lon g whi c h te lls u s a bout th e
23 votes
J . R. Clanton,
surer,
fre s hm en wh o en cl r c-led th e bonfir e,
22 votes.
(elect); W. H . Schwalbert,
and, al so of th e fr ee show. I s thi s a
FRESHMEN
15 Years Ago Thls Week
tru e indi ca ti on of Lh o r elativ e Im ofCa pt. Statz, th e commanding
Pr es id ent , R . R. Kaley, 32 votes
por t ance of th e two ev ~nt s? Thi s dl s- (elect); R. D . Grimm, 25 votes . Vlcecr ept a ncy b ecom es m or e a ppar en t ficer of th e S . A . T . C., wa s trans
32
wh en w e r ea li ze th er e w er e but f ew f erred to th e S. A. T . C. at th e Uni - pre sid ont, G. W. Schaumlb erg,
25
votes (el ect) ; W . W . Elbertson,
mor e fr es hm en at ,th e bonfir e t h an ver sity of Chica go.
votes . S ec1·eta,ry, W. L. Holz, 31
A n ew bulletin, entitl ed "Student
ther e w er e se ni ors se lected f or Phi
24
vote s (elect); S . E. Lemons,
Kapp a Phi. I n t h is same artic le a p- Li ,f e," w a s issued by M . S . M.
M a jor B ays ing er w a s appointed a votes. Tr ea s ur er, R . H. Gardner, 28
p ear s a n err or in t ho f ac ulty m om 27
•b er wh o m ade pu b lic t h e a nn oun ce - m emb er of Gen eral Court Martial vote s (elect) ; J. B. Deaderick,
vot es .
of th e Medic a l Corp s.
ment s.
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Don't Bet on Love

The Torch Singer

Bears

punted
back 20
une.0
chotr P
Una of
!,finerb
fields
ty !!l&
touchd
o! 55
and the
to 0.
I{lrch
again
Springf
excban,
to Chili
Sprlngt

ners'46

Callow
!!ladeit
Miners

and Lo
Miners
their 0\1
~ehind
around
Miners
puntedt
on Sprln
whowas
at left e
ed Babb
line. Tli
score,b
the ball
first pla~
Dudleyr
the 25 )l
replaced
backflel
for 12
forced to
goal !In
ontheir
quarter
Score:
Sprin
on a heal
rledthe
27yard
Kirchof
field's•
ball With
Plumme
down.Ki
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STUFF
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ROLLA
STATE
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and PINE STS.
THE MINERS' CO-OP - FREE TEXT BOOK EXCHANGE FOR OVER FORTY YEARS AT 8th
-AT
Bring us more of your used Text Books to sell or exchange-

SCOTT'S DRUG STORE
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FOOTBALL
(Continued from Page OnA)
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aga in ki ck ed to
Th e Miners
Hu lb'bard ,block ed a
Springfield.
Springfield punt, but th e B ear s rePLAY-BY-PLAY ACCOUNT
t o Kir The game openeu with the Miners covered and pun te d sa fely
the west goal. Kirchoff choff , who return ed to the Min er 49
defending
yard line . N ickel and Ki r ch off m a de
kicked off to Vaughn , wh o returned
first down on Spr i ng fie1d's 39 yar d
it
30 yard line . The
to Springfield's
p asse d to Suh re on
to gain, and line. Kirchoff
Bears were unable
lin e. P lum mer
punted to Kirchoff who ran the ·ball the Bears' 5 yard
went thru for 2 yards a nd Ni ck le
back 20 yards to the Miner 46 yard
picked up on e ya r d. K i r choff t hen
line. On the second Miner play, Kirpassed over the g oal lin e to Plumchof! passed to Mc.Gregor on the
and the fiee 't
line of scrimmage
Miner back C'Ut through the Springfield secondary and out ran the safety man to score the firsl Miner
touchdown . It was a beautiful run
ot 55 yards. Kirchoff kicked goal ,
and the Miners were out ahead , 7
to 0.
to Springfield
kicked
Kirchoff
again and Vaughn was downed on
Springfield 's 29 yard line . After an
exchange of punts, Calloway passed
to Chittem for 25 yards which gave
Springfield a first down on the Miners ' 46 yard line. Stevens replaced
Calloway for Springfield. Springfield
made it another first down on the
Miners ' 36 yard line, with Stevens
and Lovejoy carrying the ball. The
Miners held and took the ·ball on
their own 29 yard line . McGregor ,
!behind excellent intel'ference, swept
around right en'd for 15 yards. The
Miners failed to gain and Kirchoff
punted to Stevens, who was downed
on Springfield's 20 yard line. Dudley ,
who was playing a whale of a game
, at left end for the Miners, recovered Ba,bb's fumble on the 15 yard
line. The Miners were un a,ble to
score, howeYer, and Springfield took
the ball on their 20 yard line. On the
first play, Ba;bb a:gain fumbled and
Dudley recovered for the Miners on
the 25 yard line. Nickel, who had
in the Mln ·er
McGregor
replaced
·backfield, dashed around right end
for 12 ya r ds. Kirchoff was again
forced to pass incomplete over the
goal line. Springfield took the ball
on their own 20 yard line as th e first
quarter ended.
Score: Miner s 7; Bear s , 0.
Springfield punted to Nickle who,
on a beautiful run of 33 yards carried the baH back to the Springfi eld
27 yard line. After bwo li-ne plays,
K.lrchoff passed to Thoele on Sprtingfield's 4 yard ' line . Nickle placed the
ball within inches of the goal and
Plummer went over for th e touch down. Kirchoff kicked goal.

m er for t he touch dow n . Kirchoff
kick ed goal and th e s cor e was Miner s 21, Springfi eld 0.
Kir choff ki ck ed to Va ughn on t h e
goa l lin e and h e ra n t he ball back
t o Sp r ingfi eld 's 15 yar d li n e. N eel
r epla ce d Kircho ff a t quarter fo r the
Min ers . Plumm er , who was playi n g
t h e best de fen sive ga m e on the fiel d,
b r ok e th ru a n d twi ce threw the
Sprin gfiel d ba ck s f or losses . Spri ng fiel d pun te d to N ee l, w h'o ra n the

PAGE THREE
<ball back 17 yards to the Springfield
38 yard line. The Miners were pe na lized 15 ya r ds and punted to Be r ry,
who was downed by D u dley on
Springfield's ·21 yard line. Sprin gfield
p u nted to McGregor on the Min er
40 yard line and the Mi n er sta r
again got away for one of h is sp ecdow n
runs, being brought
tacular
on the Springfield 11 yard li n e. Ne el
(See FOOTBALL,

page

7)
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J. A. ALLISON, Jeweler
Experienced Watchmaker
All Kinds of Jewelry
-:- Diamonds Laid Away -:For A Sm.all Down Payment

Serve

TUCKER'S

ester ie

Pasteurized Milk
PHONE 437
CALL

ASHER&BELL
for Groceries, Meats and
Vegetables
DELIVERY PHONE 17

the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
& Mvn s TOBACCOCo.
@ 1933. LIGGBtT
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THRU
THE
TRANSIT
By Squint, who still dishes it out.

j ITTAKEHEAl
S
N

Although we run the risk of be-I Why be a wall flower-get
pot ted?
ing accu sed of a sports ~olumnist
George Eckert attracted the u sua l
and might even be considered
as throng when he began telling a ll
lousy as a certain writer occupying those joke;; for which he is so faa simi:lar position on the St. Louis mous-or
infamous.
Take
your
Post-Dispatch,
we still feel that a choice of the words-we
reccomword or two in regard to the game mend the latter. And they say he
Friday would not be amiss.
has several typewritten
books of
Never, for a goodly number
of old gags. Maybe he's getting
his
seasons, have we seen such a fight- degree to be an after dinner s,peaking, smooth-working
.Miner team in er. Anyhow, George's jokes are betaction. The brilliant end runs, the ter than those most speakers relate.
effective blocking, the stone wall deThe Triangle House-that
is, all
tense, the glittering
aerial attack, those that weren't in the orchestra,
the smashing line plunges, the numb- turned
out in full force at the
ing tackles,
danc e. Probably
to be sure that
a n d
w e someone clapped for the ,band. Even
could go on Y e Editor Schmaltz turned up -praising the giving
the hom e town baJbes a
offensive
,break, no doubt . What went wrong
and
defen- with the taxi busin ess, Walt?
sive playing ,
About the apex of the evening
all go for saw Old Man Bo'b Moore come tot"Critic?"
naught
as tering up th e steps, leaning heavily
one consid- on his cane , Thre e more years and
ers that at last the Miners have t hey 'll give Bob the schoo l to gradufound that old spirit that has been ate him. But, in spite of his approamissing for so long. The drive and ching infirmity, Bob played a good
spark have returned and once again game of ball Friday.
the team has become that eleven of
After the game Brothers
"Ming
the days of yesteryear-re
s pected Toy " Lagemann
and "Axe Handle"
and feared
'by every squad and Kl ee were noted gather
ing their
coach in the State.
thoughts down at F'ollowill's. Loggy
An orchid to Neil Plummer
for led with a desire to leave
, but Fredthe best defensive game in many a die countered
with a question
reseason. His heads-up
playing and garding the wherea1bouts
of a cerdriving shoestring tackles prevented
tain so-called "Russian
Princess. "
many a gain. And when Plummer
After a strong come'back consisting
hit 'em, they stayed hit.
of two cokes and a cigarette, Loggy
And for brilliant offensive work,
again became aware of the powerful
topped off with two scintillating
fif desire to leave and once again
made
ty yard jaunts , we give the sa me tc a pass in
that direction~but
left
Jimmy McGregor.
The real spark himself wide
open to the "Who else '
A
out there Friday,
has a car " question slung at him '):>y
But lest we forget,
honora1ble Freddie.
MATCHLESS
Going into a huddle with
mention goes to Nick1e,a comparaBLEND
him sel f Loggy countered
a telling
tively newcomer in the ground-gain·
stroke with his curt and well kn ·own
Ing column . A great game, Nick.
remark that "There ai n 't no mor e"
If the team can continue to sparand so the two finally staggered
kle in the same manner when they
from the store to seek newer fields
encounter
St. Louis U. and Kirks· in which
to gambol on the greenville, those two teams will have theil
sward.
hands full. And nothing would deFrom the Colorado Mines Or elight Miner followers so much as
is quite a good sheet
a win in those games, especially in digger-hich
--comes the gag about a Kentucky
the former.
house that
displays
the
Among the names that crashed so rority
the news headlines over the week- Blue Eagle with the sign "We do
our part."
end we might mention:
Gene Kew , Pi Kap lily white a nd
That
man a,bout town, Frank
"Jess " Haines, getting a/bout at the fashion expert, is once more in cir say the gossips. And
Parish
House
Thursday
evening culation-so
to one Theta
with one 'blonde Anne. Note that after being attached
we say at the Parish House, but for one year, one we ek and three
not inside. Maybe you'll make it days. Don't crowd, ladi es !
next time, Frank.
Who sto l e the manhole cover for
And then then there was our old the football game?
friend and choice for all time poliAnd does Ti eman give some eletician , P. I. Murray, &'etting in the gant
solo when
playing
"Who's
usual h. s - with a captain this afraid of the big bad bear?" Evitime. Thinking
of joining up with dently Springfield's
bear is getting
the C. C. C., P. I.?
weak.
And another
one of the leading
Ken HanS'on deserves a great deal
politicians present was George Hale of credit for his work as cheer lead-and
without his better half. Now, er. Why not give him more support?
now, George. Come out from be- Turn out and yell at Hom eco ming?
hind the potted plants and present
--MSM-Patronize Our Advertisers.
the lady to society.

ERICH
HAGENLOCHER,
twice 18.2 balk,line billiard
champion of the world. Healthy nerves have
carried him through stern international com•
petition to many tides. Mr. Hagenlocher says:
"For successful billiard play, watch your
nerves! I've smoked Camels for years. They
are milder. They never upset my
nervous system."

urn

testinacc

t run. o

Watch
yo
elsfory

Becau
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Et Sic Transit
By G. Montgomery

I'
I.

NERVES

Between Halves Entertainment
by the Miners, 1933 Brand
Alas for the days of Quo Vadis.
A couple of years ago one came to
the game to watch the antics of this
bunch of ruffians as
entertaining
much as to see the game.
There were no cat-naps to be taken during the half in those days .
One had to be on the alert lest a
Quo Vad didn't pass out in your lap
lly if you were a cute
--especia
young thing from Columbia .
But these are more blood-thirsty
the senior council,
days _ Friday,
bored by the humorless efforts of a
trying to
of sophomores
handful
make another handful of rather undo tricks, defreshmen
intelligent
cided (with their unque st ionable authority) that it would be cute if the
would have a pantsing
freshmen
party. But the sophs thought other wise, so both dignity and clothing
of the senior co un cil was disarrayed
in the ens u ing m elee .
it
stunt
As an entertainment
wo uld n't have been so bad if all the
freshmen hadn't stood aro und wat chi ng the fight, so that people in
the stands couldn't see it.

TORUN308
AT BILLIARDS!

ationa
enlocbers
, Watch

r vears.
pset my

••••

calls for more Camels.
IT OVER
TALKING
Steady smoking reveals the true qual,
ity of a cigarette. Camels keep r ight
on tasting mild, rich and cool •••
no matter how many you smoke.

Sophomore lshiguro Becomes
Breakfast Food Hero
Out of last Friday's foobball conflict emerges as hero "Hotchi"-or
more explicitly, Hashiro I shigu ro.
No sixty yar-d run did "Hotchi"
make, nor ddd be cross the Spring field goa l line with a touchdown.
In fact he wasn't even on the Miner
team.
But he is the guy who, weighing
120 himself, tossed a huge senior
na,med Fletcher 25 yards from the
center of the big Senior Councilfight at the half into
Sophomore
ranks of fre s hman
the scattered
onlookers at the edge of the milling
crowd. And that, generous reader,
is what jiu-jitsu can do for you.
He said a few minutes afterward
breakfast
,three
endol'Sing
while
food ads, "I had to get some of the
big bulky guys out of the way, so
I could rwork on some of the little
Senior Council memlber s ."

••••

system, and believe me, I smoke plenty."
; places a greater strain
than tournament bilightest inaccuracy can
iant run. One simple
is, 'Watch your nerves!'
Camels for years. I like
Because they are
ever upset my nervous

There is a difference between Camel's
costlier tobaccos and the tobaccos used
in other popular cigarettes. You' 11
notice the difference in taste and in
mildness - and Camels never jangle
your nerves. You can prove this yourself. Begin today!

The St. Pat's Board and Sex
What is the insinuation, sirs, you
of the St. P at's Board, in showing
us that picture "What Price Innocence" when all of us are celibate
except George Hale?
We ge't us our 1best date and trip
off to the midnight show t-0 get the
lat est Iowdo;wn on sex, lechery,
and all
rlisq uei ty, erotic passions
that ha-cha which even to mention
means to blush, or at least you
should.
True to what the St. Pa't's Boarders said, the gal got her'n along
about the time the cat got the
canary, in case you missed the subtle symlbolism. But the characters
didn't have any fun at all that the
audience could enjoy. Even the girl
whose mother told her ALL didn't
mogive the rboys any enjoyable
ments.
So I sat there with tears brimming in my watery eyes- just wishing I co uld warn the sweet young
thing even if her mama wouldn't,
that the mug had something ' else in
mind other than how to improve her

TOBACCOS
LIER

't.hru the
tennis. I lived ,breathlessly
same moments at rthe age of six.
I tend ,to retire
kt the present,
rapidly to the alley with hand over
mouth.
After seeing the picture, the 'boya
at the I Phelta Thi house have de•
cided not to -let rthelr pledges go out
with any more good looking seniors.
The point of gre ates t astonishment to me Is the fact t hat any
such girls exist at the gin-parties
as shown.
Between 'the 'free show and the
one they should have paid me for,
P. I. Murray gave an instructive adMakes
dress on "How a Theatre
Money, Even Tho' in a College
Town."
-MSM-

Dr. Rippee Gives
Illustrated Talk
A voice from the second largest
industry in the world spoke in the
form of Dr. Rippee who holds a
position as the connection between
force ·•
the sales and manufacturing
of the Shell Petroleum Corporation.
Dr. Rippee's s,peech was illustrated by a moving picture, showing all
ot pethe steps in the production
troleum.
The land is exa mined by a geologist to find a proper place to begin
the drilling. Then the derrick and
use d for drilling are
the apparatus
brought in, erecte d and the work
by
begins. The oil is transported
pipe lines, railroads os ships to the
refineries where the refining ls started. First t he oil is distilled at the
to give the difproper temperature
First
needed.
distH!ates
ferent
comes gaso line and as the temperature goes higher, keros!ne, then oil
distillate. Bu t the amoun ,t ot g&.110line obtained only supplies halt the
amount necessary, so more must be
taken from the higher boll!ng distillates. To do this the oil distillate
from paraffin by cool•
is separated
and fuel oil by furing; lubricating
Gasoline ls made
ther distillation.
from the fuel oil either by vapor or
liquid phase cracking .
This stra ight run gasoline must
be blended, however, to come within
the octane limit. This limit ls the
knock made by 70 per cent octane
and 30 per cent hectane in a onecylinder engi ne whose specifications
and
by automobile
are controlled
petroleum associatio ns. Any type of
gasoline mixture whose knock does
not exceed the one mentioned a;bove
Gasoin this en gine is permissable.
line is usually brought within this
limit by adding lead tetraethyl. Lead
tetraethy l transfers the heat so uniformly through the cylinder that a
sharp explosion (knock) is prevented .
Dr. Rippee speaks with authority
on a subject which he has had experdence in all its fields. His explanation of the workings of a huge
and
industry were both interesting
not only to petroleum
instructive
mining and refining engineers but
to all the branches of engineering
science .
-MSMProf. Johnson Has Heart Attack
ot the
Johnson,
Prof. Eugene
a
suffered
department,
English
alternoon.
yesterday
heart attack
He is reported to be resting easily ,
and he is expected back on the job
in ·a short time.

' '
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HOMECOMING
(Continued from Page One)

ning, Nov. 4, at 10 o'cloc-k.
To add >to the 'fun of the evening,
a moet unique and amusing floor
you will
show wlll •be presented-and
(for the
e.Lso have the ,privilege
small sum of one penny) of voting
The
for a "Queen of the Ball."
tickets which are /being sold for 75
cents per couple or 50 cents "stag"
may lbe obtained ifrom any member
Club, under
of the Rolla Junior
whose auspl'ces the iball is being
. given, or they may /be o·btained at
on the
the door o·f the gymnasium
n ight of the /ban.
With the ·gym decked dn festive
,•.. ,
array you rwlll enjoy every minute
Ba:11-so don't
of the Homecoming
m iss it!
-MSM-

Dr. Barley's Father
Succumbs to Stroke
Dr. J. W. Barley, head of the Dep artment of English, received wort
ye s terday morndng that his father,
City,
J . K. Barley, of Montgomery
Mo., has s uccumbed to a paralytic
a t t ac k o:f the throat, suffered some
time a.go.
Dr. Bar ley, with his sister, Genevieve Bar ley, of Tulsa, Okla., went
· to Montgomery City yesterday.
-MSM-

leges to offer courses in civil engineering. Since that t ime, horwever,
the civil practice has .broade n ed to
such an extent that the m ilitary connection is not readily seen. However, since the army en gineer ds
broadly trained, he can lend valuable assistance to the man in civil
practice.
This assistance comes in the nemecessity for hasty construction:
thods used 'by the army man. The
hasty, economical methods often facilitate construction for the civil engjneer, and It is well t h at he ·be rewith
himself
quired to acquaint
these methods during his training
period.
several
Lieut. Hardin illustrated
that
types of hasty construction
have proved valua,'ble to civi l engineers. Of these, the trestle bridge and
the pontoon bridge are very important. Also, rigging and tackle methods are used extensively.
Following the lecture, Prof. Butler expounded !briefly on the location of vario u s C. E. graduates.
Norwood Hall verita,lb ly t u rns into
every other Tuesday
a hash-house
have been servnight. Refreshments
ed ,by the Society '.followi n g each
meeting, and for this meeting the
menu was chili and coffee. Very
timely, both, and well appreciated
lby those present.
-MSM-

miliar with th e actio n of the a ilerons and the r u dder and sho rU y is
a,ble to make short low h ops.
The new members p resent m ade
such good progress t h at they -re
making short low h ops befo r e t h e
day ended.
We expect . to fly again soo n a n d
we want to show the rest of t he
new members w hat f u n gliding rea lly Is. W,e know that the new members who had in structio n s Su nday
are very en'th usiastic a nd we wa nt
the rest of the dub to part icipate
in our fun in the n ea r f u tu re .
--MSM--

Curator Praised by
London Magazine
In a recent iss u e of "T he Tow n
and Country Review," of Londo n ,
me mber of ou r
a distinguished
Mr. A lfred A.
Board of Curators,
Speer, was gjve n a promi n en t an d
bi ograp h ica l sketch.
complimentary
Mr. Speer has also g iven a,ble direction to seve r al ba nk in g en'terpri-ses in this State, a nd was elec ted
'to t h e Re-publi ca n N a ti on a l Con v en tion In 1912.

Lieut. Hardin Talks Glider Club Begins
Season's Activities
to A. S. C. E. Group
T he A . S . C. E. met again last Tues day ni ·ght with a record attendan ce. 'T h is record applauds n ot only
· th e eff orts of those connected with
t h e ch apter bu t aJ,so the -populari.ty
of the speaker, Lieut. Hard.in.
L ieu t. J. R. Hardin, who is head
here,
of the :Military department
holds degrees dn Civil Engineeri ng
a n d has practiced that profession in
the past.
T h e s ubject of the lecture was
Military Co n struction and its valu e t o the CivH Engineer." The methods used by military engi n eers are
,h ighly va luable to the civil practice
an d we ll t h ey m ight /be, for ou t of
m !J.itary en gi n eering grew what we
know t od ay as Civil Engineering.
Sw eeti n , an Englishman , who bruit
was the
t he Eddystone Lighthouse,
first to call ·h imself a "Civil" engin. eer.
In this co u ntry, technically traine d engineers did not make their ap'Pearan:ce untH after the Revol u tionPolytechnic
ary War. Rensselaer
wa,g one of the first colInstitute

JIM PffiTLE
and Jeweler
Watchmaker
FINE REP.AIR. WORK A
SPECIALTY
37 years' Experience
• •
27 years ln Rolla

The Glider Club began this seawith a bang las ·t
son's activities
Sunday in spite of the rain the
night before. An enthusda,stic group
Ieft for the St. James airport early
Sunday morning in a car loaned by
one of our new memSheppard,
also a new members. Mccrackin,
ber, Robert Mann, a junior member,
and Wender completed
Schwalbert
the group ,
Several long flights were made by
the old members which thrmed the
Afternew members tremendously.
these flights the new members prein the
sent were given instructions
art of gliding.
are just ac~
The new students
quainted with contro ls and are then
towed the length of the airport several times behind the car. In this
way the student becomes more fa-

Market
Sunshine
- :- FOOD SPECIALISTS -:-

FRESH MEAT
and
GROCERIES

BIG Beer

and a
LIT.rLE Game of P ool
S & S BILLIARD PARLOR

C.D.VIA
Th e House of a 1000 Values .

ROLLA, MO.

I=============

Rolla SampleShoe Store

AND

Motor Oil
WASHING $1.00
GREASING 75c
Tire Repairing

SmithsServiceStation

-

TENTH and PINE
PHONE 19

.
ENJ OY . ...
The Comforts of an Ideal Home - at

MRS. LAMBIEL'S
1107 St ate Str eet - Phone 350
Rooms and Meals Reasonable

JOHN F. SEASE, Proprietor

---.:
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HAIR TONIC - Large Size - ·······-···················· 25c
HAIR OIL ······················································-········· 25c
MOUTH WASH ................................................ 39c pt.

FOLLOWILL DRUG CO.

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY

NIGHT

SERVICE
STATION

LASTA
AT
ST. JAMES, MO.

GOOD MUSIC

GOOD ORDER

FROM 9:30 to 1 :30

Shoe Repairing A Specialty
709 PINE STREET

=~
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FREE DELIVERY
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FOOTBALL

score of
for the only Springfield
blocked Springthe day. Plummer
picked up 4 yards and Plummer
field's kick for goal.
made It first down on the 1 yard
Score: Miners, 34; Bears, 6.
line. Neel went over for the touchSpringfield kicked to Nickel who
Murphy,
to
down. McGregor passed
returned to the 30 yard line. Nickel
Miner left end, for the extra poln't.
got 7 yards thru the line, and Kir0.
28, Spri-ngfield,
Miners
Score:
choff made i't first down on the 42
and
Scbwa!b kicked to Springfield,
yard line. The Miners fai'led to gain
Grewis, Miner lineman, intercepted
and Nickel got off a very pretty
one of the Bears' passes on their
3 yard line.
punt on Springfield's
own 25 yard line as the hal ,f ended.
Chittem then punted out of 1bounds,
Second Half
and the Minez,s took the ball on
Kirchoff kicked off to Springfield,
Springfield's 22 yard line. Nickel, on
and after an exchange of punts, Mc- the next play, went thru the left
Gregor cut thru left tackle, shook side of the line and cut back across
off two or three would-<be tacklers
the field to score the first Miner
and ran 51 yards for his .second <touchdown of the ha:lf. Neel's pass
of the day. Kirchoff's
touchdown
to Murphy for the extra point was
place kick was blocked by Chittem incomplete .
of Springfield.
Score: Miners, 40; Bears, 6.
Score: Miners, 34 ; Bears, 0.
The remainder of the game resultThe Miners kicked to Springfield
ed in no score for either team. In
to the 34 yard 'the last two minutes of play the
and they returned
line. Lovejoy went around left end !Miners advanced
from their own
to 21 yard line to Springfield's 30 yard
passed
for 11 yards. Chlttem
Stevens for another first down. Chit- line in five plays_ The final gun pretem passed again to Stevens for a vented what seemed destined to be
first down on the Miners 28 yard another Miner touchd=.
line. Spotti intercepted a Springfield
STARTING LINEUPS
pass and it was the Miners' bal'J on Name
Pos.
SPRINGFIBLD
their own 21 yard line. Kirchoff Bodanske ............................................ LE
passed to Hulbbard, who made a Harmon ··•·········- ··········- - --- - LT
peach of a catch, for a 15 yard Gal 1braith ............................................ LG
one of Slni th ······-· _-· ···········-····· ·······--·· ······ C ..
intercepted
Smith
gain.
Kirchoff's passes to give Springfield
Wolpers ............................................ RG
the ball on the .Miner 48 yard line. Lowe ····················-••··- ···-······-··-··- RT
They failed to gain, and Chittem got Chittem .............................................. R,E
off a beautiful punt which went out Calloway •···················-· ···-· •····-··--·· Q'B
of bounds o nthe Miner 3 yard line. Vaughn .............................................. LH
On a bad pass from center, Nickel
Berry ···-··-· ·-··- ··-··· ···-··--··-· ··········- RH
recovered Lovejoy ············•·······························- FIB
fumbled and Springfleld
on the Miner 2 yard line. Stevens Name
Pos.
MINERS
failed to gain at the Une, but on Dudley ···························•············-··- LE
<the next play Lovejoy went over Appleyard ······••·················--LT
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chine, a machine which filters air
which is uEed for domestic use as •.
well as for factories. Mood ,le gave
the freshmen some very good points
about studying and "what you will
face after you are graduated and go ·
forth Into the busine513 world on
'24, was a
George T. Dierking,
vJsitor here Wednesday with D . L.
Moodie, '24, lboth of St. Louis .
SUMMARY
Homer 'L. Leonard, '23, of McAlSte- Springfield:
Sulbstitutions
here
vens, Ba,hb , Saxon , Baker, Spradley, len, Tex., visited his parents
·
Ashley, Carlisle, Denny, Knight , Le- at Rolla the past week.
--MSM-vins, Shockley, Davis. Miners: Alward, Dennis, Grewls, Holman, McDonald, Moore, Nickel, Neel, PlumU
mer, Suhre , Thoele, Tetley, Vah-Ie,
Wilkey, Zell.
The Geologists ' Journal Clulb,. !4-.
Touchdown s : Neel, Nickel, :PlumS. M.'s newest campus organization,
mer (2), McGregor (2), Lovejoy.
met in their initial meeting 5 o'clock
Points after touchdown-Kirchoff
in the geolafternoon
Wednesday
Murphy, pass.
(3) from placement;
, Joe Ramp , U. ogy lecture hail.
Officials-Referee
Umpire, Pog Lev.ris,
Dr. C. L. Dake gave as the first
of Cincinatti;
speech a review of problems con- .
U.; Head Linesman,
Washington
cerning .the E-Ilen1burger formation,
Arch Klein, Missouri U.
region of . ·
mineral
-MSMin the central
to 1beds of
Texas, with reference
similar age in other sections of the
country. Reibutta-1s to his arguments .
problems were
in albout stratigraphic
D . L. Moodie, '24, a graduate
who is now an engin- furnished lby J . S. Cullison and 0. R.
Metallurgy,
eering salesman for the American Grawe.
of St. Louis,
Air Filter Company
Charter members of lthe organ!za,- ·
by Prof . Kershner
was introduced
tion who will be eligible for reports
to the and ar ,guments
of the Chemi ,stry department
include Dr. C. L.
la!boratory class Wednes- Dake, Dr. E . A. Stephenson,
Dr. G.
freshman
day rufternoon.
A. Muilenlburg, J. A . Cullison, O. R.
Mr. Moodie brought with him two Grawe, Students Sloss, Montgomery,
machines which he explained in de- Dake, Huffman,
W. Cooke, Byrd,
-tail to the ,students. One was a Meachim, Cei, Fort.
and
R.oto..Clone, a dust exhauster
·
Visitors are invited ~f interested
which is used in in geological discussion and debate ·. :;,
dust separator
plants. The
many large industrial
"
-MSMwas an Agar maother machine
Patronize Our Advertisers.
!Massero --···-··-··-··-··-··- ··-··-··-··· L.G
Spotti .................................................... c_
··---- --- RG
Mattei ···········---Penzel ................................................ RT
RE
····-- ···--------Hubbard
Kirchoff ............................................ QB
LH
!McGregor ················-- - -····-----··Schwab .............................................. RH
···-··-··-··-··-··- •·-•·- ··-·· · FIB
Wommack

-Geologists'

Journal

Cl b FOrme d Here ··

ALUMNINEWS

BARBERS-Offeryouthemost.
ODERN
combs,
inbarberservice,expertbarbers;
towelsandrazorsthat are absolutelyclean.
Comeinandletusgroomyou. You'lllikeit.

M

ICE

ION
f

ER

40c

M

- Offeryou first
ODERNCLEANERS
classcleaningservice. Thatis: Prompt
deliveryservice,thoroughandefficientdrycleaningthatremovesthe dirtandleavesthe
·Giveusa
clothwiththatnew-likeappearance.
ringandseeforyourself.

THE MODERNS
Phone

392

. l

.
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A. S. M. E. Chapter
Hears E. C. Moodie
Last Wednesday evening, Oct. 25,
at 7:00, Mr . E. C. Moodie, an M. S.
M. graduate of 1920 and sales representative
of A. K. Howe! Company
ot St. Louis, spoke before the local
A. S. M. E. chapter. Mr. Moodie is
anything but a mechanical
engineer, but his present occupation
is
along that line. His company is a
dlstrl •butor of all sorts of air conditioning units, consisting of air filters, fans, heating and cooling apparatus, humidifiers, and the proper
means of control. Mr . Moodie spoke
on the the sulbject of "New Trends
In Engineering."
In his talk Mr. Moodie brought
vividly before his audience the possl,bllitles of his particular
fieid-air
conditioning.
According
to Mr.
Moodie, in the near future air conditioning will be as great an industry as the automotive and radio industries are today. Mr. Moodie pre»ented types of prolblems that such
an engineer may have to race. He
also gave valuaible advice to the
graduating seniors concerning their
future in the mechanical
engineering profession.
Be ·fore Mr. Moodie gave his talk,
the regular business meeting of the
organization was held. There was
considerable discussion as to whether the A. S. M. E. should have a
picture in this year's Rollamo, or
to use the money to buy individual
pins for the memlbers. It was finally
de'Cided to put the picture in the
Rollamo and to decide later how the
pins were to be bought. Plans for
further meetings of the A. S. M. E.
were discussed and a committee was
appointed to confer with a similar
committee
fr9m the A. S. C. E . in
regard to a combined meeting of
the two organizations
to hear a
spe:aker being brought here by Darling, president
of the A. S. C. E.
This meeting wil be held in about
two weeks and all mecha,nicals and
civlls are urged to be present.
Mr. Decker
rwas instructed
to
write an engineer friend of his in
Kansas City as to the prolbaible date
of his appearance
before the A. S.
:II{, E. A drive
is being made for
sophomore memibers and all sophomore mechanicals
are requested to
be present at the next meeting to
ibe held soon.

Pennant last Thursday evening, Oct.
26. After the banquet, each of the
pledge ·s was called upon to say a
few words as to h!is opinion of the
Missouri School of Mines. E. L. McReynolds gave a short talk on the
trip to Chicago as enjoyed by the
Metallurgists.
As is customary, the banquet was
held ,before
the initiation,
after
which the memibers met in the cluib
room, in the Mefallurgy building, to
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Iresume

the initiation ceremonies.
The meeting and ceremonies were
conducted. with W. J. Irwin, prooident of the local chapter, in charge.
The ceremony began about 8 o'clock.
and lasted about an hour an a half.
The men initiated were R . J. Knoll,
E. J. Nickel, K. H. Sievers and 0.
W. Kamper.
After the ini 'tia:tion a short mee ·ting was held, to elect a member
j from the fraternity
to attend the

l

Theta Tau Convention,
to be held
in Philadelphia,
the latter part of
December. W. J. Irwin was elected
for this duty, and L. J. Sullentrup
chosen as alternate.
·
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